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REUEL RIANS DONS!! Clever Comedy Team at Holly Brisbane' Today
(Continued from Pago On)wildHbeauty'" M3 wVj by AAATEEL HOWE FARNHAM

For Coughs Too Deep
, To Risk A; Lesser HelpS ease may add 14 years to that

Increase in life in tlie next. 20

years.
FOR HOLLY III The New Yorker that has lived

hu extra 15 years and approaches
the time when iio can reasonably
expect to die, should ko to Call

'What's happened?1! asked Ju-

liette, seating herself. "Has his.
sullclnces been making love to yon?",

"Worse," said Fanny, and toll
her the story.

"And It doesn't touipt you In the
least?" asked Juliette curiously. ',

"Tempt me that greedy, over-
grown boy?"

"He's horribly spoiled, of course.!
Could one expect otherwise? But!

fornia, Florida or the Gulf Coast
lu winter.- There the sunshineA t'"tiiftil tmirh i iiildri to the

BYN0PM8! Fannv FruWurti
marriei David Froet aoaintt ht
vdofior'a will, and therein eorti-h- er

UHdultiM etimllu- When David
mow aienv trom the, ancettial
humo anil unite hit lob in hi
inu'l-'- a bank Inr Punny'M taka. bin
inotlier ami line's at one btqin
achamtuo to htm and hi
tle buck under thete domination,
r'orce of eirciimatuncn and tamtlu
preneurt itullu tarct David ta
Mtirrtuder. David and Pannv art '
bath nnhaptut 110 tn tltt bank and
the tht taroet of lint mother-i- n

taw' aetivt dielike.. Thru Jnllellli,
a dintant cnuein who married an
Italian vrlnre. Invite Vonnv ta
visit heir in Washinat'in. I'annytiMtav timet la on cantiniioltM eoclal
frliiiiirii. and many men dy ta
makt lovt to her.

will add more years.
John D. Rockefeller. 91 years old,

. But some coughs best yield to
white pine tar, some to wild cherry
bark, some to menthol, some to ipecac,

all these factorsetc.-- So we combine
at their best in s single formula.

Fon some coughs Creomulsion is
belter than you need. One of Its
factors might do. But don't you feel
safer when a minor cough is treated
in the utmost way?

If so, get Creomulsion. It- costs
a little more than, lesser helps
$1.25. But your druggist guaran-
tees it. H returns your money if
you are disappointed. You will feel
safer in any cough if this master
help combats it. Use it promptly.

CUEOMVLSION
torWtticult Cough

trom Colda

f CreomuliioA was made to desl with
coughs from colds which (hang on.
A three-da- y cough is s danger signal.
There the utmost should be done.

But s trifling cough may develop in-

to something deep and difficult. Doh'i
you think it wise to use the utmost
help, even if a lesser help might do?

Creomulsion combines seven major
helps in one. The seven best helps
known to medical science. One is
best for one type of cough, one for
others. Nobody can tell in advance.
So the best way seems to be to com-
bine all in one prescription.

Creosote stands first. Here it is
blended, emulsified and tasty. For
soothing membranes and combating
cold germs, the world knows noth-

ing better.

HhoYYlllK Of ' l.VUtlWfWM'killlf" (It tll"
Molly thriii it by tlie pn'm-ni'- at
111.' dour nf it, K. Kluim, who in
mat murine Hnatunt. Attiri'd In
t hv HtmiM'V di'ivui uniform, which
bellman to the neu l'Vlls. who
c mm mich riot In tin hIiow,
KIiiiim take the ticket.

ItliiUM win u HfTKeant In tho IT.

H. .M. , He e l) I h t e In 1!MC
and wan In active nrivlr fur four
yearn. Tn yearn ao today he

$Hr 0 mil
It's true what he said his father Is
a sort ot unofficial klne; be'U be a
king himself. And he's mad about
you. I liavo not the slightest doubt
that It you were the least clover
about It be would marry you make'
you one ot the notable women ot.
the world." ; transferred to the reserve. Me Jihk

"Good Heavens, Jullotte, I'm mar
ried already I"

Chapter 17

MILLIONS FOR LOVE

" PNNY ono mlrr whom

he found lass asy to nitinnce
" than tha others.

Wa ahall call him Frederick and
ho had at on Fanny's loft the night
ot hor first dinner party. He was

' SI, hauiljome and lusty and spoiled,
liolr not to millions but to hundreds
ot millions. To l'anny lie scarcoly

"Of course, my Fanny. But a

knows It. Ho noes to Florida.

Investigators in Russia report
dial, the government is manufactur-
ing Jta own money nolle freely,
printing blllious or rubles, which, in
some mysterioue 'way, la supposcnl
to facilltatai "dmlipinK" in foreign
countries by lowering co:Hs.

Russia lian a simple way ot mak-
ing the Russians like, or appear to
like, the fiat money....

Il' .you are caught' hoarding gold
you are. shot, and that stops your
hoarding. ... ....

However, when you read Ameri-
can reports about Russia, you mum
remember that they may be ns
much mistaken, as RusHia is mis-
taken In her description of Ameri-
can methods. :.;

The house of commons hears
complaint ot inferior beer made in
KnRland by mixing it with foreign
ingredients, including foreign hops.

The hops grown In Bohemia ere
the best in the world, but the sound
Ilrliiuli Idea la to protect- home In-

dustries. v

What would British beer, drink-
ers say if, like thousands of men

licit WIhm'Icicrown has Just boon laid at your
foot I luslst upon a llttlo daceul

been cmnloyi'd by tho i'alifornlit
OrcKmi rower enmpnny In thlH cliy
for nix and n half yearn.

Me acted an doorman nt the
! Tollj thi'iiter ypHtcrday, when
crowd h from all acctlonH of ttth-er- n

Oregon a Mended I ho roaring
comedy, and will he on duty to-

night ifor the hint showing of the
rlcture.

Mi. lici t AVooiNPy mid U nl SIcnkc) In a aociio tnnn lite
IUhIIo I'hMim, Half Shot nl KunrlmV ,

rn'e," said Bert
appreciation, a modicum at least of
excltemouL It offunds my sense
of the eternal fitness that you kick
It nslde ns It It wero a horso col

'thnt It WiM put there' Just so peo-
ple could tell which way you are
Kolng , ,,
i Put on Might Track.

"Woe is me. My ambitions fad

Wheeler, "which we, a Individuals
loss by predestination, nnd collec-
tively because there Inn't enough
time to win.

"Philosopher?" asked the re

seoired rioro grown-u- than Sheila
and she was far moro patient with

ed. The globes in my electric signhim than he doserved.
One aftornooa toward the end JACKSONVILLE I;

o her visit bo was waiting tor her

porter.
"Worwe," replied Dert. 'Tm, a

comedian.
"The only way to Ret anything,

from life." Mert continued. "Js to
start n few iiicea on the side. Am-- i

wlion she and Jullotto came In

popped, one by one.
"I was In the depth when a

fjormnn actor in my company put
me on the track to success. He
told mo I had a comedy face. He
told me there were two ways of
getting on top of tho theatrical

about 6, with halt a dozoo othors. JACKSO.NVII.LI-:- . Ore.. Dec. 16
"1're been here an hour," he an

nounced accusingly.

lar."
Fanny laughod, sat up on tho bed

and smoothed hor dress and hair.
"Juliette, you really are Hoavou-con-

How I shall evor endure Ufa
without you 1 cannot Imagine. 1

suppose I ought to be a little more
liuprossod. But even If I were free,
j don't think I should want Fred-
erick."

"Because you love David so much,
or Is It Sheila, the baby?"

"Both, I suppose. But leaving
Sholla out ot It and even It I were
In love with Frodorlck I should
still go back to David." ,

"I should judge," said Juliette,

(SpiH'inl) .Merrill l'earce. for-
mer rcHldent of thin vicinity pann-
ed away at IiIh home In Arizona,
December fi. Me npent liin early

"Have yout" --tald Jullotte care- in America, they drank "needled,"
denatured alcohol purchased at gas,lossly. "Tlion you must be ready days nt tlio old Penrce homo befor some tea." On this afternoon

Frederick rofuscd tea ratbor rudely,
stations, redistilled, and then pump-
ed into' the beer?

New' York's three "cry baby ban- -

heap . . . acting, and acting up.
I started acting up and soon found
myself on the right track.

"My first great opportunity was
jjb understudy to the fcront laugh
maker, Harry (Qrlbbon. Zlegfcld
hoard an audience laughing, nt mc
one night, cocked- his ears; nnd
gave me a comedy role in "Hio

glowered Bloodily at Fanny while

tween Jacknonvfllo and Ruch. Paul
and Dan I'earcn of l'oret creek
aro hi brothci-H- . Klder Wilcox
of the local Hoventh Day Advcntlnt
church, (irenchcd tho funeral Her- -

ahe drank hers and finally coaxed Inexpensive and Incom-

parably the better iiuaij
dlts.7 reprieved for 24 hours, were. lie- - Into tlio hall on the pretext of 1iut--l- death m:-th- electric chair

vIccB Friday. Iiitermment wansaying good-by- .

hltion Is a good rival 1o challenge.
Set yourself a goal and try to reach
It before your ultimate defeat in
tho main n.

"I came Into tho world In"
N. J. , . , a wonderful thing

for Hint city ... it has been nueh
n better place sinco I left.

"As a boy I wiw cpilto normal,
but by dint of prodigious effort I

outgrew that.";
"How did you happen to o on

the stage?" the. reporter asked,
"I didn't happen lo go on the

stage." Mert replied. "I just hap-
pened to haptwn. I went on, the
stago for a race with ambition. I
wanted to e my name in electric
lights ... on Mroadway.

at the end of the reprieve.made In tho old family lot at the"Come In her a mtnuto I have They all prayed, all went smilthat your affections would sway una. rnars- - wnere I met- my
partner. Robert. Woolsey, We madea book to show you," he said, mak ing to the electric chair and all

said they, had not Intended to kill
you fnr more than your sense ot
duty."

a big hit . . . nnd we both tsaw theing for the library- - As Fanny hes
lights. the man they murdered. The kill

lug was a deplorable incident in"Then Ttndlo Pictures produced
Itlo Mita, guve im a. part . . . nnd

itated In tha doorway, be caught
her ulckly In his arras, closed the
door, held her and kissed hor until
Fanny thonght she would suffocate.

their plan ot robbery.

"I don't know that It's a sense
of duty that would take me back to
David more that I couldn't do any-
thing also. Look here. Juliette, you

Town cemetery.
Mm. .Myrtle Merrifleld of Med-fnr- d

wflH a vlnltor lit tho homo
of Mm. Katie. Hoffman J'hurnduy.

tieorge Hacknn recently
eight acres of timber on

Korewt creek and tins men cut-tln-

wood there. He U having
tho wood hauled in to IUr wood
yard on North Oregon street.

Mrs. Ollt ha Cantrall and dau- -

we are still sticking around,
hope we stay. I like it." Butler, the first killed, repeated

Services of the Portland Crematorium
are used consistently by families in all
parts of the Pacific Northwest who can
not abandon their sleeping ones to
unclean elements.

ASK YOUR OWN FUNERAL
DIRECTOR ABOUT IT

He can make arrangements to meet
with your desires.

The cost of Cremation is only $45.00

"That's for keeping me waiting," stuck your marriage out under the Lord's Prayer, after the ProWheeler and. Wools?? will be nt
he said coolly as he rolonsed her. awfully unpleasant clrcumstancos. "I had a lot of tough luck. I

couldn't seem to click. I. got a
the Holly theater starting Wed
nesday.

testant chaplain, and said not an-
other word.

The second, Firdinandl, walked
Why shouldn't you expect mo toFanny tore the door open, faced him

' with flaming chocks. "Haw does the hilariousstick mine?"
to his death accompanied by Father. that make yon feel?" taunted Fred I married Allessaudro with my comedy with seven stars and seven

Song hits, closes at the Holly witherick. McC artery, the Catholic chaplain,
and said:last performances tonight. "God forgive me for what I have"It makes ma feel perfectly silly,

t va norer felt so silly nn old mnr- -

oyos wide open. Ho bad certain
things I wanted, and I had wbut be
wanted; so we struck a bargain.
As long as be keeps bis It Imrdly

U is a story of the marines In

job .finally, as a property boy with
a stock company. Occasionally I
did a bit, but the vacations be-
tween them wore too long. The
bows was fond of me and declared
that I needed a long rest between
acting hecnuse T made him so tired.

" 'It's your face; it's your face!'
" 'What's tho matter with it?'

I asked.

Honolulu. There will be no mat ll 1r'id woman to be kissed by
boy . . ."

ghters' motored to the Applegato
district Kunday to visit frlendn.

.MlKNtnnary society of the n

church met Thtirndny
with Mm, Henry or. I e ve n
lad (en wro prenent. Mm. May
Forbes led tile devotional. Mm.
Nellie Kick gavo a review of some
chapters of the hook, "India looks
to Her Kit lure." Luncheon was;
served by the hostess. Mm. Johni
It. Knlcht will entertain tho so- -

inee at the Holly Tuesday, and on
Tuesday evening the Messiah will ortianaseems reasonable or decent not to

keep mine." be presented. 'Patrons are urged"An old woman ot 13," Jeered
Frederick. "By tha way, thore's
llustlck an your cheek and your

Do you call It reasonable or de t o secu re t hoi r reserved sea t as
I Have nn idea. he replied. soon as possible.

done, and bless my father, mother
and sweetheart."

The third, llolger. also accompa-
nied by Father McCaffrey, was
killed last because prison authori-
ties thought he had the strongest
nerve. Proud of thnt, he said as
he sat in tlie chair:

"Gentlemen, 1 die like 1 lived,
with a smile on my face."

To a keeper he said: "Hello kid."

flEMATOlUUMcent for hi in to leave you for bis
nttelrszacs fc uiie you were enrrying
his babies?"

bulr's a sight Look hero. Fan, will
you slay a minute? I promise not
la abut the door." In Latin countries, my Fanny,

Famous Story Now
in Rialto Talkie

clety at their meeting In January.
Hoy rirlch of Melleview dis-- !

trict visited relHtlves here lust
week.

Irish Coleen at
Fox Craterian

"I will not promise anything," and Mausoleum
East 14th and Bybee Avenue

PORTLAND

aid Fanny, Indignantly. "You
Those were his last words.dun t stem to realise, young man

that I am seriously offended." Whoever thinks that such offi
liev. and Mi's. S. H. Jones nnd

MIkh Islo McCully visited Mm.
Frank Nell and daughters nt Poignantly beautiful, the' ntl- -

sins of tho Ileal) are taken less seri-
ously. It could not be uMierwitie In
a civilization whero the marriages
are puroly practical and the family
tho first consideration. On the
whole 1 should say that Allessnmlro
has kept his bargain fairly accept-
ably. I rebelled at Drat but tbat

cial killings, punishing, unofficial
killings, do any good is mistaken."not," said Frederick. "No

was aver seriously offended by
Atedford Sunday afternoon e!? talking versiun of Joseph Hergge- -

I& Nj sht liner's famous story, "Tol'able
David." produced by Columbia Pic- - A big crowd Saturday cheerfullyusing kissed.

Mr. mm Mr. ICd Only of Me.l- - i '.v" n
for. visited Mm. Julia Williams? S! 3

nd M!m l.uln Pnulslierry In J "V'-? paid $700,000 to see the Army and"Little you know. But It's time tines, made nn auxpiclotu bow to
Navy play football for charity, inwas bis mothor. 1 am wiser now."went borne.. Yon asem to forgot local audiences yesterday nt theweek,

"Uut. Juliette, I'm aghast Don't .Mrs. I rone Crump niado a trip
New York.

This would Indicate that the in-

habitants of New York are not

ox Hialto theater. As the vari-
ous; thrilling- - episodes of the pic
ture flashed Into view, n noticeable

you think a marriage tor love Is
ns binding as oue purely material?
Surely David and 1 made a bargain appreciation was sensed through "broke," despite rumors to the con

trary.
Mthe audience,a higher bargain than yours and

.Tho story of "Tolnbte David" IsAllessndroe." Riots In Spain, almost big
ji simple one of a mountaineer's
feud between two families. The'

to Grants Pass Kunday, where
she visited little Hetty Kwlng.
who is ill.

Miss (tranella Tlavenor, who is
nsHiMtng at tho local telephone
Office, spent Kunday with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Forest
ltavenor, near Kncli.
Mm. J. O. Vlall of Phoenix nnd
sister, Mrs, Maker of Yamhill.
Ore., attended the Missionary so
eiety meeting nt tho homo f

enough to be called "revolution,",
are said by Premier Beringuer to

Jullotte smiled.
"Ono makes such Impossible worthless Hatburns haye maimed be under control.promises when In love. But seri the eldest son of the Kinemon Uut many Spaniards are convinc1 S - s- - Mi 1

GONGER
Funeral Parlor

West Main at Newtown -

Office County Coroner

ously, choruh. I am a Continental.
1 think the family should be para

household and indirectly- - caused
the death of Hunter Kihemon.
head, of- the house, nt a result- o

s V W t
mount Over here It Is tha Indi-

vidual who is Important 1 am In-

terested In your reactions."

ed that thay need a republic in
place of a king. And today's riots,
suppressed, may change into revo-
lution tomorrow.

Wall Street was sad Saturday.
Brokers that could have got SatiO.--

Mrs. Henry Milter Thursday. a me excnenieni over nis noy s cruel
'T.?- -Mr. and

lau'chnjtod .... win-- , iu hi piibp inr'1 suppose the truth of It Is,"
nule Klnemons but Dnvld.
nfst son JUiH n tol'alile" 000 for their seats on the Stock Kx- -

a. V" i unfartui

.
i

.1 !"'' Thi-- fact tlml David U In

Uu--l 1 have a husband and daugh-
ter."

"When are you going homer
"Next week."
Tve a notion not to let you go."
"Don't be silly."
"lo you think 1 couldn't keep you
If 1 were sure 1 wanted you

enough T"

"That's too ridiculous, Frederick,
to be discussed. I'm going back to
the others."

"Fan, do you know how much
money I have and how much
more I'm going to have?"

No, and I don't want to be told."
"So much that I'm oue ot the

kings or the world or at least a
mard duke and I'll be a king It's
money that makes klnga these days
money's tha power. In past ages
ilhoi things rolsht have mallcrod.

lint ant now. It's money that mokes
tlu wheels go rouiid today. You're
a tool It you don't know that."

"Kven so, It's lime I went back to
:my other guosls."
; "If I were euro," said Frederick
.between set teeth. As Fanny made
.for the door he suddenly knoll and
(clasped her knees. "Fan. for tjod's
jsaks, make me went you. I haven't
iwsoled anything, wanted it terribly.
In my whole lite. You can have me

d. ivllh Kathrr llntburn. a

said Fanny, "that David Is so much
a part ot me that 1 can't even

ot life without blm. Once he
said ta uie that If 1 died ho would
forget me as quickly as possible
that he'd have to forget me or go

on tho ltedwood highway three
miles west of Grants Pass, from
Mm, Con ley at tl rants Pass, Mr.
and Mrs. linge will move there
later.

Hecent visitors at tho Jackson-
ville museums were Huth M. Ap-

plegato, Kalama, Wash.: John
Janes, and Kobort Piollte, Cor--

:ruup whl,.'h

change nlwut a year ago hove been
glad to sell ihem for a little over
1200.000.

Cotton and wheat were cheap,
cotton imrllcularly.

And yet there is money in Quan

00 A tlv f the treacherous
hn caused so much

V 1 Kinemon household.
huvoc In the
makes things

craiy. I was awfully hurt No mat
tities apparently unlimited.ter bow much I suffered 1 should

not want to forget David." Tears Secretary Mellon wanted S00.- -vallis, tre.: P, J. Henspeter, Ar
000.000 for his December financing.cher. Iowa; Carl L. Hamson, of

Hutte Fwlls; Keith Johnson, Hor- -
came to Fanny's eyes and Juliette
reached over and patted her hand. paid only li per cent interest, and

was offered three times as much!

jiwt so mucn more dlffleult all
around,

Traitedy and the responsibility
of providing for his people cause
a trnnHformation In David; Cir-
cumstances enable hinr to avenge
himself upon those dastardly cow-
ards who have wrecked his home.
Ksther becomes his bride and he
comes into man's estate with a

"That's the difference between keley, Calif.; C, H. Ciappy, Vo1
land. money as he needed.

men and women," she said.
Darld and 1 have given each

Mr. Wheeler Is progressing
nicely with his new house on F.
street and has it ready for the

Turkeys Wanted
Wo Will Start, Receiving Turkeys

Monthly, Dee. 15th

Get Our Prices We Pay Pa.K.

other whnt no one else could."
anny explained. "We've had ex finishing work.

Miss Isslo McCully was dinnerquisite moments. To forget him
guest of Mrs. Hilda Martin ind have to root but all the most
Medford Wednesday.beautiful things In my lite. Even

Mm. l.nlu Siuiloerry attended1 were able to do that I dont
Everette Evansizer

Route, 3, Medford

Vou are Invited to present thta eou
son at th Mail Tribune office an
receive two

a party t the home of Mm. Ken
nelh Jerome In Medford Tues
day.

Mrtimva O'SulHvan.
Tlu Prtiuvtss anil the IMnmlici,"

taken from a recent Saturday Kve-nin- x

INst Mrial, is. now ittaying; nt
the Wn Crntcrian llieater.

The leAdttttf rolea in "The Prin-
cess and the Plumber" are in tho
hands of Charted Karrell and Mau-
reen O'Kulllvan, nnd it is is report-
ed that they fill them to perfec-
tion. Karrell is more at home in
thin photoplay than any other of
his recent efforts. As the yout ft
ful American bent upon treading
upon Kuropenn toes, his is a de-

lightful charavteriitutlon.
Miss O'SulHvan, who has forged,

rapidly forward since her Intro-- ;
duct ion in American photoplays,;
til so ha a pleasing role which is

Mrs. Abhie Ounnington of Cen

nappy luture and a clear con-
science, no longer made restless
with the overhanging menace of
an unfulfilled feud.

Hlchard Cromwell, the unknown
who plays the title role !a a "find."
llo possesses all the characteris-
tics required by his role boyish
charm, physical handsomeness and
a rugged character. The support-i'- t

cast Is a distinguished one.
Jo,.n Peers plays the feminine load
opposite the star, Noah Beery, a
difficult character role: Edmund
Hreese the father of the Kinemon
household. Helen Ware, his wife,
and Oeorge Duryea. his eldest son.

The program also includes some
excellent shots ft the Notre n

California football gsme
In the talking news.

think I'd be free not If I wore a
thousand crowns or married a thou-s- i

nd Fredericks."
She pushed back her hair and

sighed.
"Da you think, Juliette darling;

vat one Is ever free ot one's deepei
memories?"

(CenvHcht !. Mattel Botei
e'arnhami

GOLD SEAL CREAMERY

:at your own terms your own terms
j It you'll Just make me wsut you."

"Frederick dear silly, foolish
.boy do you real lie that what you
iare sayingthat H'e Insulting t"
i "I ssld at your own terms, and I
mean It I'll wait sl mouths, till
Jon get your divorce. Anything,
anything yoa ssy."

Fanny heard someoue coming,
tore herself free at last ot his hot
hands and fled upstairs where Jo-l-

tie lanr tuund ber lying fsce
down on the bed.

tral Point visitott Mih C. B. n

here Thursday.
Mm. Julu Williams. Mm. Lulu

Saulsborry nnd son, John M. at-

tended the Craterian Thursday.
tieorse Jenkins was in Med-

ford Thursday in the Interest of
his work. He is now acent for

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

Hurry). o t.cN tomorrw to
h.r. th. )vyt et h.r Irtp )th

D.vitf. F.nny ens. htm m.ry..touft.
7?g!i":P--' iM appetite. On the

hol. Here. ih,. n Hi' la'gjSSfiyai" "oot two other equallyoUrSiSSSSI!! ' " Florentine Room
to be fouixySif1 5H'l!Le' ,',is"n,fullT airy
rarelen rrjTy' kjtof the nuin lobby.

tho Ai water Kent and Philco
radios.

The Women's association nre
rntevtnininK the Presbyterian

society nnd the ladies of
the church at the church parlors
Thursday afternoon. IVeemWr It.

expected to increase her quota of
followers. She appeara even more
charming than in previous photo-
play. H. P. Warner ha a third
featured role, and the vast Includes
many other artists favorably known
to talkie funs.

Of .:?9.(1J5 peach trees In
( .l r i- ,...1.. ., , : - ible tmVV v nN. X' "orne 440 guest

room, eachMOVED CENTPi.L POINT PUPILS citftpb JJS .TVi n u i M in t p rfi i a m w ill ne i, ,.v immra wnn tne
phi.nv rittpaiie. umerous suitestf vfi. '

red site andIE,' A " S.VIMK Joce Simni Hf sported iUoSV U.7 v V Vtoo m furnish
heret Y.v S 111' fiiturcs sre

'
BY AUTO IMPACT SUCCESSFUL m the Iff V : S 11 ns. especiallySore throats

Quickly relieved-

JACKSONVILLE REBEKAH,

YULE PROGRAM TONTE
Isny of theMil ' . A v W --X . . 11!

i

tK--e of the

ill b.t wih'V at the borne of her
paivnts. Mr. and Mm. Ted Simms
wist of town.

IS. X. A. Sewing club will meet
with NeiKbber Anna Coleman at
her borne ivoember IT.

Mr. nnd M rs. Krm .'. jnz ley
and Mm, Clinton Kmtth shopped
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